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MostLty EvENING, Oct. 9
•

'Flour and Mcal.—The Flour market is
very quiet and .soniewhat irregulari supply
tnd receipts continue light. We note sales
to-day of 200,,b1ds IlTrard atritet brands at

$7,745 ; and 300 bbls. do. a*_4 `,P bbl. Hol-
ders genc.rally asci but not much -disposi-
tion to purchase. City mills nominal at $7,-
,0 tt bbl. Rye Flom: 7(!%, 57 12, and Corn
'Scat 230,.*-1 30 4bbl.

Grain nail Seeds.—`Wheat—The market is
:on and snpply, moderate. Abort GOOO
:eishels offered, and sales Of good to prime

Bite at 1 70 a $1 SO, choice do., for fami•
flour, $1 853 good to ritnelred at 165 (n,

701lbusliel. Inferior qualitives sto 10 ctf.
-4s, The above sales show an advanq of 5

••3 V. bushel since Saturday: Corn-7„nhout
t,OOO bushels offered; nod sales nt 730;75

-its bushel. About 300 bushels offered,
des at 1 Oitl 05 p bushel. Seeds quiet

, id market without special chnoge. .

Meal Q!state Safes
A, \I ',IT I' Itl V:ITE F., AI, 14:.—The
subscriber odors hls FAlril for sale, situntod in

unplen township, Coon;, county on the tin la-
,o loading front Harrisburg to Carlbdo. -11niles fium
• f,writor tad 13 front the latter INT.\ IN14 ACIUIS PERCIt strkt itivasuro, of first-

, •10 Limestone 1at;tl, inferior to none In
linty. Adjoining tha CutmlogiAinet crook and

(I.s of 11r. It. O. Young, ,1,41 n Hiorbalin. Goo. :ihol I ntiu
•I others. Them aro itl.out b.: acres of W00db0...1 ai.d

roinaindor ttfenred 4:1(1 vraivr gad fenve alld in a
rh stato of rultivati n. are a great massy 1.0-

•st t•reen on the farm reidy t• he Via hit, posts. Also,
~,ang thriving Orehanl with (title:vitt kilitt< of fruit.
ie improvements sire a TIVO tF.TvII-11."
'USE, W ttiallitaoilarillid with a Eltehen

awl collar under then,: a fiist. x-• • 11—'.
cn BASH. IttitSand other salt t.ifildiugs I;e7;th'loverfaith'),wellNIitilpumpnear

lvitrhen dour. A further deseliptl•us
gutted unneressary. us th ,se Aro desirous to pur-
.ltr, Will Vi,W TiltlllB _Will be made
town by the sutseriber liv tog on the pilwiti,eq.
Au.t% DA VII) '.ll A 1171N.

VITALI:ABLE REA L E;I'ATE AT
V PRIVATE SALE.—Thu following I"A PIM and

'Sm.% of Woofm.tN t Ito property of Miss Martha Duncan
,UChrlisio. will be aid at private :

All that eertain Parra. situate in 'Southampton twp.,
,'inoberland reunty, botnided by lands of lint lick's and
' lunter's heirs, Francis Fultemilenjamin Kimmel, l'elto.
-.lid others, containing 18:i ACRES, strict umasure.—
.'his Faranovltleh is situated on the Walnut Bottom

: eid, within awe miles of the borough of Shippensburg,
of a first rate quality of land, well rulitivnted and

ain't nearlyall clea-red.-with-FuiV•
Ii.JUSE, BARN, and

nit-buildings. There Is a floe young
if:CHARD of well soloctod Apple Trues

,nt the premises, together with other
fruit trtfCd

1,4r14'"'

At ~:.ter:;
Ala), a Tract of„Weedland two miles .from the Farm,

bounded by lands of Adam Warner, Gen. Clever's hMrs,
iud Conrad Clever, containing about GO ACIId:S. This
land is well covered a itliyeting Chestnut 'find ,er. ThelG
44 also on It a conafortallo Tenant Masa and Garden.

1'OrS1)1114 Whilli nit' to oxamino these propertci,, I'M) 110 et

by calling on Mr, lloorge Mathews, who teoidos no Lht
Farm. For terms and conditions of sale apply to

WM. M. ii11)1)1.13.
o,,,sehamborsburg Whig publish Cw send 1ill to

this ofiloo. Aug: 30. 1554.

IxMAE.): 11: 1v1:10.,_FORA 1.1:'

and lint of (Iround in Si.uth Hanover
Areet, by Charles Ear- 4.•

immediately opirnite Iteutz's
Store. to idreeil at private sale. Per

"

terms Inquire of the subserlLer, Attorney Ii.r theowner.
Sep. 0,'54J It. M. HENDERSON.

111XECUTORS SALK OF It I,', AI, ES-
TATE.—WiII be sold at public sale, on the premis-

e,. ou TlitlitsDny. the ltdla of October, at 12 o'clock,
noon, all that certalii PLANTATION or Tract of Land,
situate in Newton township. Cumberland cx unty.
Into the property of Henry Baker, deceased. bounded by
lands of Alexander Sharp. Jacob Sawyer. ile..r.ze Allen
and others, containing ITO acres. more Cr less. This
Perm is Lion. Stone Land of superior Quality. and is all

aerie:wed and in cultivation except some ten or t ‘oilve
acres of excellent timber land. It lies on the road from
Newville to Shippensburg. about four miles form the
former place and three miles from it by the rail road,
which runs through the proportv,,•The improvetreats
are a substantial. well built, cloaks two •

story DWKI,LING HOUSE, with two' O1N •
commodious Stone Kitchens attached.
A largo St me bank Barn, lately built,
with two thraihing floors, strperior sta•
hies, graineries, and_otber con% eniencer. •
There are also wagon sheds. corn cribs= and other out-
buildings. The whole place is under good fences, and is
divided into fields of It Atiltable also. There Is a never
failing well of water elrse to the dwelling, and on the
promises a largo ORCHARD of superior apples, porches
and other fruit trees.

bn Y. the 2eth of October, nt 12 o'clock, noon,.
will be sold, on the ground. 30 acres of WOODLAND, In
tdiffiln township, bounded by lands of William Damp,

Samuel' lieberling and heirs of John iligh. deceased, be-
fog good timber land. This land sold hi 'shots
or in part as may be desired. Terms of sale 'will bo
made litoWn ou day thereof by

THOMAS A. VI (-KTNNIN,
itxee'r ofHenry !taker, deeensfti.

serf: 13, 1F,:4. •

LineaAar Examiner and llarrisbura'Telograpli copy
awl charge this onico.

VARM: AT PT,Ji3LIC • SALE.—The
I undersigned, administrator with the win ntlnexed
of fiefirmi Baker, Dec'd., Into of Siiver;Spring township.
Cumborland county, will offer at buplic sal° Oil 1,;It1l/A
the loth of oCroilEit, 7651. on tha preinises, the FA,IOI
or-mid,doconsod, situated in said township, two ,ond a

half miles from nougestown, on the State noad. leading-
front IlarrlsburA to Sterrett's Cap. hounded by lands.of

Jacob Deemy, William Noss, Sofnuol
norther, Javolf Simmons and others con-

Tim impnfvoments
;,4" .'; are a MELLING. 11111,TSITAIVD-11AIIN,

and other neeesfMry out-buildings, with
•••• all excellent Spring of IVotor near the

house. The land is slate, of a first rate quality, with
iicuostono on It sufficient to burn u largo quantity of
limo, which Is valuable and finds a ready solo ht this
noixtborhood. It will be sold togother or in parts to
snit purchasers. Fele to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
when terms will be made known fw

SA)ItIIL 11111111LY.
Administrator.popt,2l to

(MORN STIELLERS.---XAl 4 'DEW 8 PAT-
ENT Coax Stumm, decidedly tho host and cheep-

lost now In lase, Farmers are requested to mil and ex-

amine It at the Carirsle Fludry and Machine Shop. or
M. Saxton's Hardware Ste For Bale at reasonable
prlbyAucia3g, '2--41m1 ,fIMIDNER k DROWN

-

'-Q UM A C WA TED.—The highest
1,...i price will ho paid In cash for Sumac In loran or
moll quontitlec, If deiLcorod to the enhocrthee In East

. atroet, Carlb+le, JACOB Bllltolll.
.June 14, 's4—,Ona - --

•••.

IP_ROCIIA LONG SHAWLS—Just
p ,ree.ived n few Long anti Squarc Bench& °bawls,

4nrfor snlo liy G. W. If ITNER.

T:411-1EstiaIIA 111 8 AND DM-ED BE EiiF.
A frosh rrlvnr rn .ar fi—d

nitcotion.
111 1I'PgisiSTAIRG INS7TITI,"II,I.

!k J) PPEN811111:6, PA. Rev. H. It. W Prores;:or
Langungors. Itinturni &c.

D. A. LAvEuvr, Inettructoi• In EngHell ,and Math
11113W:4. •

ELT.Ics, Principal Tnstructress hT the Penni Dc-
part nitn t.

The Seventh Session of thin flourishint; Nr.titution
alil cnmmonc.• on Atomlay; the lah ~f Oriohor

littkittjng Willett Will .CUtltriblitrt to the er• IIVt.-
Ilit,!IVO of pupils. has boon tweeted for the• u.:o ul the
Funntle Depa'vtunint,

• TEAMS PEA 13F-e81.0g:
orthagrnphy, Pending (.11,1 Writing ...i., 5 ,'.al

AI itliniet ie, lir:twin:kr, lioeer r,raphy, Ilistwy and
l'ltiloreq,lty ' 8 st.

t;wwiogy, Botany. Ithetnrie, Physt, logy, 4.c. 10 So
MathemAties, llreol: and Latin I..angu:l;:es 12 :',il
Froneli 5 tin
liasleVolnet
1)',-Anine.; G 00

The whete expense fora emit on of five ealonaar luau Lhn
inr.:nsive of Mitt I. Boarding, Washing. Re. not

czroed $56.00. Pupils will not be taken fur n slim ter
purl ul than half a Stg2tloll. Catlllo.ZUe rentaining
part !Lenten+, tnAs be obtained by adiltoering Ito rroprle-
t

,ept 2.1 Zvi
P. A. L. LAVraerv,
N. U. HAHN .&

I)LAINFIELP CIASSICA 1)-
mil', mew Carlini% 'rho 1i tit Sesnimnwill emu-

menee ou :deny kr, November a , 1554. Number of
.ki,t; Itmlted and untistnnt Minis used lu their inNal
and intellectual improvement. Terms ~Ifi;.),per sessit,,n.

Citeulars with reterun,ces and fall !nen- mation Pirnitih-
tni, by 11URNS,

Principal and Poprieter,
ni1107", l'unanw'and ro. Pn.

11.0‘ SSIV A N D LITE 11 ,111. Y
v) Hll7ll scuo. Nettville. Prt.—The WlNirElt SES-
SION - will commence on Tuesday, the 7th November.
:ind continue fire menths. t :ireful instruction i given
by cintiwtont te:u•hers in the departments of Classical.
',lathematical and English education. The wlmle es-
poises fr tul am, hoarding and hdging. with aloom
.furnidied, pa per term. Feufurther particubu,,apply
to either of the snl.scribers ut New vine. Pa.

Ill)1 mccAcitilEs, Prim ip.ll,
W. 11. ddNN, A. \I., 1

ItEN.jr„
. _

ItAT-1111' 1'; AC 1 three
V.V mil:, west of

d this fe ,pnlar and ttourislilm: Institution ,011

111011.4 on Monday. the Mil or :ovenil•er the
most Tdvoratde extspiers. Ihwitnt the present year melt
impr •vements end ms have been made as its in-
att,lrminttrothr.e demanded. The Prinelptd he as-

-7.T.T.:-.11,f-11-11-01-rTirlitz—of-erwnpetnnt—nnd—tnv. perien
t-7{.11,1, tut 1 sperial attention at ill IT paid di the health

the tit udenta.
Itaardlng,'krashiqg and Tnition in the Fnellsh Branch-
and Vocal Music. per r;es-d,m. (5 ne.nths)
Instruction in Latin and 'Greek, each, - s.tel

French and German
InAtrumental Music,` MEI

Tho attention of parents and e:uardlnns is earoegtly
ioviterl to this Institution. Circulars will be fiu•iii>lhed

:iuy fnf oltutti,n will bo given, ou tipple:thou, either
personal or by letter to

1). DJ:Z.:LINO F.ll, Priueirtl.. •
iopt. 13. 1354. Ilarrlsbur,r,, Po.

-115 MI3 ERLANI) VALLEY 1NSTI -

TUTIP.. Malt, an a Femtle soperate and dist'art.—
A t-VNlCHfirmi.'Iter. ,OS. S. bOOSE, A. M..
`ri ','i assisted 1T live Tearher.i.
The Winter :-'esslon of this Institution will open to,

receive students on thel-St -NoN'T—Thn—farilities-which
Mfered by this Institution to both sees. for obtain-

ing. n finished 'education aro unsurpassed by any similar
Seminary in the State.

The Buildings are new and lmminoiliong, and the
grounds ornamental, The FEMALE DEPAIITImtNT
is now entirely separate, and conducted by New England
Teachers. It Is lov.i.e ,d In tie beautiful valley of Cam-
berinad, unsurpassed for its healthfulness—accessible
by Rill Milos distant from Harrisburg.

01113 huildrod-and twenty students have been In at-
tendance during the Collegiate year.

T I.: II 111 S
Dosed. Tuition. and Room Furnished per Session

of 21 Weeks - .11:6 00
Orenlnts and Information addreFs

I:vv. .111 S. S. I.OOSE,
.7kleetianiesbarg, Comb. Co., Pa.kapt.2o—kt

VOUNG LADIES SELECT SCII(111L
1 Carlisle, Pa. The Fait torm of this School w ill

commence on M.)NIJAY, the 4th of Sopteinher, and ron-
tinue eleven weeks. Tuition from rite to Ten donms,
,reording to the studies pursued. For further infm-ma-
tion enquire of the principal, Mrs. J. F. DoWNINti.

Carlisle, Aug. 2,3-3t.

pT.E N T SELF-SHARPENING
YANKRE FEED CUTTERS, manufactured for

ALDRICH it tiMUIENT, No. 410 Market street, Philada
This cutter is suprior to any now in use, for stroint-th

durability, and slinpliAty of construction It cuts faq-
or, and Is the only selfsharpening Nay, Straits and Cturn

Cutter ever made. It has Lot ONE sTRAWIIT
iiNIFE, which any person am grind and set with case;
but in ordinary case. Is ground in the machine. Thou-
sands have already been 5.,1,1,'and the demand is daily
increasing. in nest cases en examination is sufficient,
to convince one of its superiority. .No otionfterit'short
trial would part with it for any other. All sizes Of the
those constantly on hand and far 'fain by

.1. P. hYNI3,
octet Sole i'gent Cmuborlandmunty.

H)UBLIU SALE. OF.REAL L'ST AT P4.
The undersigned by virtue of an order issned out

ot the Orphans' Court of Cumberland
_order

ex-
NA, to public sale by outcry, mi the premises, on FRI-
DAY, the 20th day of October, A. D., 1854. at 2 o'clovk,
4'. M., the following described valuable Real Estate, sit-
uate in Franktonl township, to wit :—A Tract of Lind,
containing 91 strict measured acres and 19 pcichee,
Ing-thereon-erecteddilarge. stone MERCHANT 31.LL,
with four run of stone, a Saw 11101, Clover Mill, Plaster
Mill, 0 new Distillery, new ling-pen, three tenant Nous-
es, Stables and a Coopor Shop,,

Ms), at the same time and: place, a tract of first rate
Slate Lan d't•nin tairting-157-Mwes-and..l2.lperche,i'dnoni or
less, having thereon erected a MAN-
SION Spring-house,bank Barn
and a young Apple Orchard. 'included •j I :
in this tract aro 0 acresand 110 perches p 5 11
of first rate Bottom Land. '`"

'
These properties are situated on the

north side of the Oonnodoguinet creolt, about four miles
west of Carlisle. They ale', adjoin-each other, and have
Won occupied and used as one property; but they will
be sold jointlyor separately, as may best suit

• lie will also sell at the Court, House. In the bormigh

of Carlisle, 00 Faturday, the ltiat of October, at I o'clock
P. M., a tract of Limestone . Land, in South Silddleton
township, on the south aide of •the Walnut Bottom road,
adjoining lands of B. di. S. Given and others, oattaining
70 acres, more or loss, having thereon erected a two-story
STONE 110U8.1.1, and a neat, Pew. hank Barn.

Terms made known on the day of sale.,
JOWN, STUART,

Adin'r of Johnsi lays, do-.'d.Sept. 13,15.,x: i
eIRPIIANS' COURT SAM -Will
N.., ho sold In pursuanco of an order of the Orphans'
'ourt of Cumberland county, at Publir. vendtte or out-
ry, on the promises, on SATURDAY, the 28th of °etc,-
or next, itt 11 o'clock In the forenoon of sold day, the
+Ounce of the 11,1,1A1. ESTATE of Robert R. Church, sr.,

inwessed, situate in New Cumberland In the county
i foresahl. consisting of L9TB 210. rip, 20, 211 and 41, In
I '.iti genoral plan of said town. The terms and condi-
' •otts.. of ',lt., arTorably to, the order of Court, -will be
..vpi., 1,111,..'1, 4.11 t h e ,I:iy ,•f et:fle lis the stthseril er, ,el-

- .1:0•:,:-.: il.; I.olliii non of f:!_ill 1.1...)ev hot. ' . ,

AOILIt T 1) lto 01. AMATI oN,.—

Nj Whereas thii !loiter:olM .T.suril PreSk
dent .11n14.3 of several Courts of emeltnon i'leas of
the 4aninties or, Uumberlatl, Perry and Juniata, in
I'a.lllWtylVailla, and Justice of the several CourtS ofOyer
moa Terminer and lioneral,Tail Delivery iirmid e.,1111`

ties, and non. Jolm. norr anti SAluorkWeonirom..ltnigi,s'
of the , Court of Oycr and Terminer,and General Jail
Delivery for tinotrlal or All olipititl and I.ther offenders.
in the said ,county of Cumberland, by their pierepts.to
me direet'ed. bearing date the 2Sth day of A ii;mmt, ISill.

orTieroti the (wart of Over and Terminer :and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery. to be holden at Carlisle. on the ti
VIONDAV b,f N'rember, ilseing the 13th ttily) At 10
o•cloeh io the forenoon; to continue two weeks. ,

Niericr. le therefore hereby Oren to the Coyottee.
Justlceii of tie Peace end Constables of the coil Comity

Cuiniterlond, that they arc by the sold it, crept rottt.
mantled to Lo then and there in their proper 11Z,INIMIS.
with their rolls, records, inginsitions; examinations nod
ail other remembrance's, to do those thief's whielt to
their tltces aptiortottito he d. ote, and those that are
bournt by reeoealltmees, In prosecute aeainst the mit:-
oilers that are or then shall be in the Jail of sold county,
are to be there to prosecute thorn as shall be just.

.108E1'11 Mel/ALMOND, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, I

• September. ii, 1f54.

NTOTIOE.-At n stated Orphans' Court
began on 7ttesdoy, the 17th day ofAugust. A.

1854, and hidden at Carlisle, in and for Clunberland co..
il ,of ire the lion. James 11. Graham, President Judge, and
Samuel Woodburn. and John Itupit, Esquires. Associate
Judges, Sr., the followingpivireedings: wart, had, to wit :

In the ease of the writ of Partition and Valuation on
the real estate of Robert Gorham. deceased„the Nune

haVir g been eon-famed ty the Court.
Now, to wit. Irith Au,rust, 3851. Rule on the heirs

and penrins interested, to wit: John St wart, allehre of
Joseph Graham. Gmliamand Isabella Graham,
'intermarried with Cohort Roberts., William E. ,Nraluun,
Mira. Intermarried' with E. W. Warsham, and Andrew

Crithant, wit i has E. W. Warsham t'r his guardian,
the :mid E. W. Warshani and his n ife having-sold

their interest to :William Olean., the children of Marin
(ir,,bai.married 1,1- Vra.zier:(also dead.) to wit:
Isabella Anariekler,, Catharine, married to George
Negle. the sin of Npoq,:intermarried nith Arthur lin-
iibiomn deceased. to wit : IltPltanan. and the

• I Jan.! Gralll4lll, deceased. Intermarried with
Crier. to wit. three of the children, one married,

the others unmarried, all of age, live in Washington
counts. Pa. To come into Ccurt on TUESDAV. the 7th
day of NtlnPtlo r next, and accept or refuse il, nevem
the said estate at the ,aluatiou. or slimy cause ally the
nine should mit he sold. Personal notice or by vit log

left-at their place of abode to be given to those living in
the eininty, nr within forty miles of Carlisle. and by
puldbinth n for three weeks, ill two 'newspapers Car.

r these lei:Merit out of the county and Isividol
C rty miles. DV 11:11T.. .

LA —•-.) In testimony whrreof. I hate hereunto ~.1

1 , L.:‹lntylii-niriiii-d-EtitT-GrotEnf-milr-t`nm•t-ut-entliste
.—.-- on the 12th dny of eeptember, A.D.:IS:A.1'111.61' QUIGLEY.
21sopt'A—:It Deputy Clerk Ilephante Court

• kIDITOR'S..,r- OTIC-lii.—Aecount. 0!
Samuel Ihicher's Assbrnees. The cid-nto', of

Bricker. of Monroe township. Cowbell:notcome
tv. are hereby notified that I hare been appointed an
Auditor hr the Court of Common Pleas' of said county.
ro Mar hail mot distribute the assets in the hands of
his -assignees. I will attend to the duties of the ap-
pointment at my °Clive in the Borough of Carlisle. on
WPBNESDAY. the 10th day of October next. before or
at which time the creditors of SamuelBricker will please
pre,ent their -Balms. - If this request be neglected, they
will be cut out front the fund.

W. 11. 11111.1.F.8. Auditor.

()-T-1(;-F...—'1 he
Ll 17th day of June, 1861. requiring that all dogs
runningat large within the limits of the Borough. be
securely muzzled, will, by order Of Council, stand 6119,

!fended-from the Ist of OctoLer of the present year, un-
til thu Ist day of May, 1555, at which time it will again
be in full force and effect.

JAMES MULLIN, Clerk to Council
Criimell Chamber, estrlisle,

September 20, 1854.

( )TICE is hereby given that the (libe-
-1 BERLAND VALLEY .Jlkll NUS .INSTITUTION,
laraLed at Cumberland Ilan, in Dickinson township,
Cumberlandcounty, will make application to the neNt
lA ,gisiaturo of the Commonwealth of Penosylviinia for
an art of Incorporation, with a capital of to 4 less than
Ton nor more thou Thirty Thourandindinrs. Incthe pm.-
pose of meek:Dig deposits of moot y both transitory and
on loterest. and of making loans anti with
such other grit ileitis as are usually granted to Savings
Institutions. fly order of the Direetors.

GALIIRCIATII, Treas.
D. L. !WEIN ‘7,1. Sec'y [June 2S-41mp

Ǹ.- OT10E'is hereby given that uppliea-
1_ Lion trill ho made t.i tho next Lagislaturo.ngrneaj
hiv to the constitution and hors of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, 11,r an alteration in the charter of the
rvlrlisle Dev.lsit Bonk, so as to sinter upon salt! Bank the
rights and privileges of a hank of ,issue:and to change
the name to that of the CAILLI,I.E BANK: auk') tohit'rettlit,
the capital stock Otto hundred and lifts thousand del-

-......lam. if praVettplr. , .
' By order of thi Weaririir Directors.

i W. M. BEETEM,
June t,16.51- En] 1, Cash; cr.-

ANDREW FORBES,F STATE OF
DECEASED.—Lettens,Testamentary on the Estate

of Andrew ktorbes. into of 'West Pealrais,Ki- township,
Cumberland county, dec‘d., have been griinted by the
Register amidreunty,ln W. M. ndersen and Meted.
Parker. Persons Indebted are requested to make pay-
ment and those having claims to present them for settle-
ment.- M.

Icicl ltD PA It !it:
Aug. 30, IR&I..—Ct Executors.

_

R _______ER1-1STATE;IOF li EOIE BAK,
j DECEASED.—Notice Is, hereby given Ithat letters

of administration with the will annexed, on the estate
of tleer,to Baiter. late of Silver spring township, Cum-
berland county, deceased, have Nengranted by the Reg-
ister of Fuld eounty to the buld:cribcr residing in 11111111.
den township. All'persons knowing thetuselveo indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make ininiedLite pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them for set-
tlement to SAMUEL EBERSY, Attar.

I,ept. 1:1, 1854.
.

hISTATE OF JOHN DIeCART E ft,
./DECIEA:S' ED.—Netke is hereby given that letters.

of Administration with the Will annexed on the Es-
tate or John Wender. late of the borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland c,., deceased, have Wen granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber, residing in
the same borough. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said Estate are required to make immediate
payment, and those havinclaims will preent them for

_...settlement to . .

Sep. o,
JAMES ➢ikCARTER, Adar

R IATE',_OF ROBERT. DUNBAR,
Eol.l.—Notim herehyVieirthiit toners of -A-d-

-minis anon' ou the estate of Robert Dunbar, Into of
East Nuristan.° twp., Comb. co., deed; have been Imued
by the Register In and for said county, to the subscriber
mho resides In tho township am-mild. All persons' has-
having claims or demands against the estate ofsaid dec.,
are requested to make known the untie without delay,
and those Indebted to make payment to

AMR
Au2;.23—Ct- - - Adin'r.

DOLPH K"RYMER
11WA1ZASKIL—Letiers Testamentary. on the estate

of Rudolph Kryblier, late of Churelatown, :tiouroe twp.,
deed., have been l;ranted by the Register ofsaid county
to John floodyear and ticorge Wunderlich, resaine fu
the same township. Persons indebted -are requested to
matte payment and thus% having claims to present them
for settlement to " JiIIIY (100DYEAR, '

EOROR WONDER TAO I,
Aug. 30, 18;4—M " Executors.

cIARPENTERS and Builders are iliv it-
./ od to ()amain° ,tho' assortment of Locks, Latches

Ino La, Hinges, SertINTS, -alms, Putty, 011, 'Paints. dc,
All for ado clomp atLiAXTONS.. .

March1:1. I
. .

jUST RECIEI V 111(1).--A prime lot o'
e the colobratell PATEN`i WIIEFL kY ItEASII. fn Car-

Crtrs. Wty,”,—• tio. Thiq' tri'i•to Nlty rnaht:ll ,•::
1.0 rn 41, tin; I • :4:C.0 for (It •

.•- --,5 ,-- -.:,:- 71' ()it THE MILitiATON4 16Pk EC‘,....: ,-.._, ~iglop "'it,..,- .I am just wreiring Illy Pall
*Alt ',IMMO* :,::: sttnt of Pil'Elt 11ANOIN1i;,.

%ft0 % ---....,...0.6 - Nadal z,Mxxxoss in atyle, axialityxx...sxr and price any that bare °rot
Mien nihibtted In Otrlikles 11. regpvctfully xxx4trit a call
Tinto persona in want of PApor Tiatiginx.% ninny descrip-
tion. tt T ant fotindent Ily iistxmlanont tar Purr,:wre§ any.
In the Burnie:ln and In stye and prices has imt fen. ri-
vals In the city, I only ask of the yinbllt. to call andoz-amineiny.nrsorltinit lfilfi..r.., pukrclunxiMiT'Os Tam confi-
dent my chart° 1.1,441114 1,1Hoot fail to please, the Most
fastidicdf.l. 1101I\ I'. INNE., '

it'e4 Went North itainxver Strextti

• fl ittfirer.--,--1, , j.),NT EIV ()1 It( )( , ,11
_.------....,__._iii ;i:.".:_ti) _L 1 AND VA R 1ETV STOE.

The subscriber would respectfiilly infcrtn his friends anti
the puiClic generally, that he lure just returned front the
city with a large and vatted assortment it
(11:00Eltl ES. II LA E•Ri and litT ERN 24-.IV AR I. AIC:2j:r
VISII, Are.. &.. which he offers ter sale on no 1111° i''
most reasnnable terms, at his Tote Store. 914. I i
corner of North Hanover street and the Pul -r „o. 1, 1 -f .
lie Square. directly oppr.slte the Carlisle lie
posit Bank. Ills stock mahrases everything usually
in a tirocery and Varlets. store.

The public are invited to call and examine his stocit
before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident he MD
sell the best goods at the lowest prices.

.1. D. nALBERT.

-1;1ALL STYIIE OF' HATS for 1854.
iIEORG E KELLER respectfully announces to his

old Patrons and the pnblic generally that he hits must re-

g•reivedthe FALL STYLE OF lIENTLEMEN'S
II :ITS, tnnnufto sit fnle of the Lek establish-
ments In Philadelphia,4 to which he invites special
. .attention. • ,

lie has also constantly an hand n largeiand vatted as-
sortment of his own Manufacture as well as city made
Ilats and Caps. suitable for tide season, comprising every
variety of Lussia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk flats. fin-
ighed In the latest style, together with a full assortment'
,d: CAPS of every shape and dneription, and tit every
price. Ile particularly invites the pub lie to call and es-
ninthly his esoensive assortment, which in sty le. ninto-
I itl and finish. cannot he surpassed by any -in market,
anti which he Is able to put at pr'fccsifor,r titan el or.

Remember his old stand oti Ncrth Hanover street, 'be-
tween IItuner's and. Sener's }. ton's,

FALL ST 1" (114' 11 ATS & CAPS.
N' \t. dc•girvF to Inform his old friends

iintt he has removed to his new eel ii oil Iligh

street. near the Bailread Depot. and is now opening a

it large al:sl_ elegant_ latort ment of the FALL STYLE
eta I trATs, just iTkicivior reoln Philadelphiftovbleh -

the geotlemen of Carlisleare requastiA to ;tell and
exatnine. ,Ile has also a large assortment of Silk, Fur

,aid Slouch Ilats i.e his own manufacture. get up hi the
Irest SiTle irdlit

- Carlons -prierie--the exeelloneaundilthsb_
o n sirs he a all a arrant. Ills stork be is confident,on.
iy Issed?, to la, examined to le approved. Also. a large'
supply of Alen's, Boy's and Children's CAPS, of Cloth
and Fur, and of every variety of style and price just rb-
,'elved from Philadelf,hia. Let all who want a flat or
Cap give him a call. as they may be sure of being sulli-
ed to their own satisfuet

riLOTHING CLOTHI NG ! The sub-
Vlseriber Is now having thado up a Int of Fashionable
and Substanilai-Clothiug.whirb. ho will sell as cheap'if
not chbziper than any estaillshment in thO
The stock will ennslst-nf

OVE.BCOATS,
Fine FIAESS COAT 'S.

SACK COATS,
I'ANTAF.OONS.

VESTINGS. e.
The_Clothing will •be made out of none Het the tl. ,Nt

quality of .goods; rut out -by 811 exiCorlintred -and good
rutter. and the work got up in the best lonelier and by
the best of hands. We have now on hands lot of choice
Clothing.and all we ask is for pureinuwrs to give us a
call and they will be pleased with 'tile work and prieei.
At the old stand on Last Main street.

jan tSI i
t LIARLIOO t TA; IC.

HOOTS.AND SHOES. Th ;:übscrib.
erints now on hand It very oxtens•• • I well se,

leetudstot.h. of 110 U T S rind S 11 0 F.
which he will 4WD, ittitstlaV low prie-
es. Purchased from wholesaio dealers,
:tt 'reifi•s.,lie can ':iffer such Intlure- '• Aid
.tnents to purchasers as will matte it their interest tAt
it his establidunent. lie has every article 'in the Iloot
and Shoe Ladies' or Genthunr ns• wear—he
tlier ,.r. 're drents it unnecessary to partic•alorize.

Gy l'irsons desirinj, good and cheep goods are inrit-
ed'to give hint a call.

W. Sil I.IA/N.

ei IN A, (1 LASS AND Ql7 EENS-
vj WARE—OId housekeepers and young, with thbse
also who iue expecting to become housekeepers. are invit.-
e.bto call at ItAIdKATS )111.1' and eaSt.
amine his ele.iant assortment of China loss and Queens-
ware and other artleles In the housekeeping Ilse, snob
.s Frene.h And English tea sots, heavy handed and 011111,
White tlrAnite, gilded and blue plain, Dinner sets of ev-
ery variety and price, bowls and pitcheys, tureens, dish-
es, Ac, tattle anti mantel lamps,
Candelabras and other lamps.great varity. table stud bar
tumblers, goblets. tic. Fruit and preserve dishes, 111 Va-

riety. • Cellar rare—tabs, buckets, churns, bowls, butter
prints mid ladles,meal Markets. AT. Brushes—sweeping,
white wash, scrubbing, hand, and shoe brushes, dusters,
lummts, A..c. Market'. clothes and travelling baskets.

Also a choke assortment of Tobacett and Scowl. Call
ye who are fond of choice brands of Segars and try the
Principeis StelTanonisand other Cubavarieties,
and you”brill lind them of unimpeachable quAlity. Also
half Spanish and Common Sugars, with choice snuffand
chewing. tobacco.

OOK OUT IN TlME!—Cholera-
IA ',looms, D 3 sentery. Diarrhoea, &e., are 'making

their ittipennakr. You It IIOW the remedy. If you lurye
any regard for ,the weDfare of yourself. i our wife. oryour
child:en. supply yourselves with BEECHER'S IIATCII-
-14KSS CORDIAL. otherwise abide the ehasequence re.
suitingfrom a bigoted adherence to old quackery. This
"Matchless Remedy" can Le had at the Drug Store of

D. J. KIEFFER.
South Ihmover street, a few dem south of the Court

Ileum Carlisle. •,

eurniture.

I~SM'LEY CABINET
; INIAKEHand uNDEnTAKEI; • •-•

North Ilanover street,. next door to
Glass's Hotel.

He would respectfully lutinm the
citizens of Carlisle and the public generally, that ho
has now on hand a large and elegant assortment of Fillt-
NlTURE:cOnsisting in part of \Verdi...Le:l,olrd and oth.
4:r Tables;-Sofas,,Bureaus, Iledstentlit, plain and Caney
Sewing. Stands, &c.. umpufactured of the best material
and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at the lowest
priCes. VENITIAN IlmSos made- to &der, and repairing
promptly attended to.

&WEINg unident the shortest notice; and hai-
lmr, a splendid hearse ho tall attend funerals in town tir
country_..447-Remember the stand—ne-itoor tI-11701aSs's-
Ilatel.. R. 11, SMILEY.

FXT NSI VE FURNITURE ROOM.
—JAMES 11, WEAVER would respeefeully call

the attention of 'llouseekeeNrs and the public
td his extensive stock of elegant FURNITURE,
including Sofas. Wardrobcs,Contre and Tables,

..__ .I:Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every (Alter
article In his branch of bushiest+. Also now on hand,
the largest assortment' of CilAI ItS in Carlisle, nt
the lowest prices. AOFFINS made at the short-
est notice and a Hearse provided for funerals. lie
solicits a aill at his establishment, on North Han-
over titreel, near Masse's lintel.

Aiti'Fiirniture hired out by the month or year.
- .

4 4ti, coRNER4 1-I.outher sts.,
C 11‘;°' I ,* VA LITZE.TI—t ntlersign-

ed tins always on hand a large stock of superior. Cabinet
Ware,'ln all the different styles, which he is prepared to
sell at Ihe loweid. prices. Ile invites attention realm-larfthe PATENT. SWUNG lIDTTOM miDATltth."9 most
useful article, which entirely obviates all objections.—
The bottom can be attached to old Bedsteads. They have
given entire satisfaction to all- wholuive them In use.

made to order at the shortest notice.
AC4Ht

,
„ACIIINERY (1114. --Avery super.-

I for • ;,

f •

Vijifahellifjith
El

liet.t of Ow jinoit, ilualitx. for sale et the lowest cash
prices, at Rln. C. ELTON inaliS, No. 1)).4 Knuth Seer nd
iitrust, betsVeen PIM)and Union,kve'ot,sidn:l'hiladidphin,
• The assortment embraces a large and selset of
Fine ,I,Vatrlna),,lewl)lry,l);ilver tVare;•albata Ware, platedwith Mil: 41irCl, in 'Speohs,Forks, Ladles, tr)...—.let go, do,
Fans and fairy artiebis of‘a superior iinality, &se] ring
the examination of done whosuperior to prweure the beet

gomis ht the lowest rush prices,!Of Having a practical knowledge of•

nfard44 the business, and all available Neill-
- `.":" ties fur Importing and Menufaetur•hot, the subseril•er, conllidently ins ices purehaocro, to.iletsing„that he eau supply them on tertas,an Elver:dileas n'y'-other establishment in either of timAtlantioCities, •

All kinds of Diamond:, and Pearl Jewelry and SilverWare manufartured to order, within a reasonable time.
l'l.P.Watches, jewelry and silver ware faithfully re-

paired. WM. F. tiacr.
No. IS4 South 2d St. a few does nl-ove the' t 1 Si: Mar-ket. West Side.

the south 'window of the store, may I,e Eeotithe famous Biro rounuands the admirationof the scii.'.tifie ttllli curious. (Sept. 24, 'I.;

IAPROVED SUPER PHOSPII AT
OF LIME.—Prom City Chemical & Union Works,made after the most improved articles:Lod verp superior,.

Prepared Anhydrite Manure. made after the English ar-
ticle, and most superior, being ninth lover than Guano,
:mil fully equal. The attention of Dealers and FarMers
is particularly called hero (iv trial. • Also, Peruvian tin-
Coo, in large or small quantities. for sale by

JOHN L. POMEROY,
22 South Wharves, 3d door above Chestnut St. Phila.

Scot. :27, 1654.

Lll 11,SON'S PATENT .VENTILA-
TING FURNACI:.--The taabseelber would rail the

attention of all Larties requiring a desirable Pummel)
to enu..4oN'B CELEBRATED IVAIIMINt: AND VENTILATING AF,
PARATII4.,

The repatatiorrri this furniu•e is now known, having
been,introduced during the past five years ieetee about
Ireod public buildings and more than til,Ote private dwell-
ings; this tol!ctber with the immense Increase of Niles
every year is the, hest uvideuee that can he adduced of
its superiority over all 'other furnaces. By the use of
Chilsou s Furnace, you secure the folloubm advantages

VENTILATI9N :

toile Ant—The heating surfaces being at a tempera-
ture that will not dessecate the stir.

EcosoituAt fiat or trot.
UREAT DURABILITI—Beiug-tnadonntirely of Cast Iron,

not Halle to rust, will roptire repairs during a lifa-
time—it is easily managed, aard will nut expohethe build-
ing-1u which It is placed to 'danger from fire. lilac tho
other furnaces.• . .

Wo hatti the testimonials of hundreds of the most,

scluntifiemen tolittest to the truth of the ttls,i e state-
ment all of ohms pronounce it to Le deehh•dly the Lest
fiiinace yetiiiVinltol—fcriwnduring-trimmttnd-hr•althy
atmosphere. We herewith annex th, tmmee of a few
well linenit and eminent pt ['lessors; i ho have well thole,
and kindly furnished us their ntsnes and referencos: •

Prof. John 11. Hart, Prof. Parker, Prof. Nlort,on, Pre
Win. 11. Allen Prof. Parsons, Prof. Danalils, itrof. It. nil-
litnatz, Prof, 14/ey.

'NINE SIZES
We hove Introdured this station five now slurs, so that

sll-pttrttes may avail thezaselves of this great itnprore-
uumt at a very moderatooust_ We are now preirtred to
tarnish Itoapparatus to warm a single romm.or the lar-
cot building In
No. 1. Cotopetc, .Portable_

do
:3 (W.
4
5 310.

Extrn Radiator. (with 13313 a I:333okFroneb.
'3 do ito
5 do -do

for brick work

Uu
a~

25
15

exy

do do 133
This No. i" is the largest and nuarpowerful Furnace

made In this country, and is admirably adapted forChurches and other large class buildings.
We,cpntinue to sell the apparatus at the same price

as when first introduced, five years ago. Althougktlte
-,;,resent high priceof Iron hastincreased their cost In per
cent. owing to their great weight stilt we are enabled by
the great increase of Niles to furnish the, article at the
lowest possible price. One foundry alone .Messrs. War-
nick S. Lelia andt, have contractul to furnish us with Lot)
tons of Furnaces this season, so that we are now prepar-
ed to furnish tlo in wholesale or retail. We superintend
the erection ofall Furnaces,' when required, and s ar-
rant them in all rases.

METROPOLITAN MORINO, RANGE.—We hive also
the wrest complete Cooking Range that has yet Loon in-
troduced. to which we call the attention of all n too may
wish to secure: the most perfect aml desirahlecooking ap-
paratus ever invented.

EMERSON'S PATENT TENTILATOTI.--We aro the
only Agents to Pennsylvania for the manufactureand
sale of this Ventilator, which is acknowledged to to the
only perfeA Ventilator ever made for correcting. the
drought in smoky eldninies. and for ventilating build-
ings of all kinds. As there.are a great many imitations
of this valuable article now offered for sale. Firth, will
he careful to examine that it has the Emerson Budge at-
taeloal:• .

PATENT REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.—We
have the largest and most eurnplate assnrimmits of Ilut
Air Registers and Ventihdurs to lee found lu the United
States: Partles who wish to purchase. either'•f,r private
use or wholesale, will thud It greatly to their milantage
to examine their stock.

SLATE ANI) IRON MANTLES.—We have always on
hand an extenstee assortment of these beautiftil mant-
les. In exact imitation of Egyptian, Spanish, Galwayand
other rare marbles.
, OPEN GRATES.—For Anthracite and Bituminous
coal. Also an entire new pettteen of the low down Grate,
outdo from the English Patterns, and entirely 110 w In
this country. .

SOLE AGENT:4 for the English Encaustic flooring
Tile,Garnk Irk Chimney Ti,ps, and TerraCottaOrnaments,
such as Garden Vases. &c.

Persons Ithont building would do well to examine our
stock before purphasing elsewhere. Visitors, whether
purchasing or not. are cordially welcomed to our exten-
sive Warm-emus, and where we should be happy to fun.
nish any intbrmation respecting any of our weds that
inny be desired. A book on Warming and -Ventilating
can he had gratuitously at our store, either personally or
by letter. S. A. IlAllitiSON,

Warming and Ventilating Warehouse,
116 Walnut st., below Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.=ME

lAOLLARD, Premium Artiste in Hair
..7 Inventor of theCelobrated-00.tsamer Ventilating

\Via. anti Elastic: Band Toupees. InStruetions to enable
Ladies and Gentlemen.to measure their heads pith ao-
ettra,y,

,

Fon Wm.% Inches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No,
2. From forehead over the hoed to the mei:: No. 3.
Prom ear to ear over tIM ton; No. 4. From ear to oar
round the forohemi.

Toupees and scalps, inches.—No. 1. From forehead to
back as far as bald; No. Overforeheadas tar as requir-
ed; No. 3. Over the crown of the head.

it. DOLLARD has always ready fur sale a splendid
stock or Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs. half Rigs,
Frizots, Braids, Curls.kr., beautifullymanniketuredand
as cheap as why establishineht in the Union.

Bollards Ilerlginium Extractor Lustrous Hair Tonle,
prepared fiom South American Herbs mid Boots, tho
mist successful article over produced for preserving the
Bair hum faillug-out—or_changing_celor, restordu,i and
preserving it in a healthy and lux,uriant state. Among
other reasons why Dullard's hair cutting saloon main-
tains Its Immense popularity,ls the fart that his Tonkin
appllrd to every head of hair cut •at his establiShment,
consequefitly it is kept in better preservation than un-
der any known application. It being thus practically
tested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of Its
efficacy.

Sold wholeiale end retail at his OldEstablishment 177
Chestnut street opposite Um State Muse, Philadelphia.

It. Dollard has nt least discovered the ne plus ultra of
HAIR DV E,' and announces it fur sale with perfect con-
fidence in its surpassing every thing of the kind linw la
mi. It colors the bait either black or brown. (so may
be desired) and is used without injury to the hair or
skin either by stain or (Ahernlse, can be washed off in
ton minutes after application, without ,detracting from
lacideacy. Persons visiting the city are invited to give
him it call.. . ' .

Letters addressed in 11,,P0LLARD,477 Chestnut itt,,
Philadelphia. will receive attention. ...lan. 25-17

EATIIER.—Fritz & Hendry, Store,
29 North ht st. Philadelphia, Morocco Mannikin!,

ors. Currier's, Importers, Commission and General Leath-
er intsiness. '

•. •

WIPMKNALE AND RETAIL--Illanufrtory 15 Mar'
t11111:1 t 'Stntrt. fire. 7-1 y

rrl-11l ASTJI MACII INES of the
•T• I ,lllti fOt enlc nt OA

Yactine MiE!

t illi~~tc )Clfll L
Notices. SioteB tuna i;'fjoilS.


